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KellyP arkhill" - ----
Director for Industry .Support and Analysis
Department of Conm lcree
14th Street and Cons1itutionAve., N.W.
Washington, DC 20230

Dear Mr. Parkhill:

In response to':OO August 251brequest for comments on the Stee1 Import Monitoring and Analysis
System, I want to urgC! that the Secretary act as expeditiously as possible ~o establish an expanded and
enhanced program.

The current program has proven an important tool fur poliC)'lIlakers and market participants m
assessing the state oft 1C marketand~g quickly to tTultMAl ch:mP'l Given the majordevelopments
we have seen, and COJ1tinue to see, in this industry worldwide, access to the most timely and accurate
infonnationregarding imports is essential. MoreinfomJation is a good tbingfur: everyone andhe1ps to make
markets more efficient and responsivc-

The Adminisl ratIon should be commended fOr setting up the current system. which has served to
provide critical infOItIl anon, white in no way limiting or encumbering imports. With the cwrent program set
to expire next Maroh. time is of the essence in getting a new initiative up and:nmning. In addition. and as
the Administration hag a1readyproposed, exp~rliT1g the monitoring system to other basic steel products
will make it iarmore'LtSCful and comprehensive. FurthemJore. the program is fully wrO~CODSistent and
is similar to one thaI; bas been in place in Canada for ~s..
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this vital sector of 01:11" economy. The govemmentmustdo its part by ensuring thatpolicymakers and
industry participants } lave access to the best infuIInation possible - something tbatwill aJlow us to respond
to new cha.llenges a:rt.d ensure that the progress we are seeing is not derailed.

I urge you to udopfapcrmanentimportmomtoringpmgram that will applY10 an expanded seta!
steel produc~ and Ct. get it up and J'lmning at the earliest possible date. Given that the existing program
is already opem.tiona:.. the in1provements and expansion that have been proposed should not require a time-
consuming regu)atc,ry process.

Please keep me apprised oftbe time frame fur establishing a new monitoring system.

Donald L. Evans, Secretary of Commercecc:
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